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Reliable information on the prevalence
of leprosy and its trend is of major impor-
tance for planning leprosy control activities,
among others, in order to evaluate the ef-
fectiveness of case finding by the health ser-
vices. The usual way to secure this infor-
mation is to conduct a prevalence survey.
Traditional prevalence surveys may pro-
vide valid information, but are costly and
time-consuming ( 3 ). Simple and inexpen-
sive methods that can give reasonable es-
timates of the true leprosy situation and that
can be carried out by the general health staff
are highly desirable. Several methods have
been suggested in the literature, but their
degrees of accuracy have not yet been es-
tablished. Suggested methods for the rapid
assessment of the leprosy situation include:
rapid village surveys (RVS); extrapolation
from registered cases; and school surveys
( 1, 4) .

The MURLEP* project (Khon Kaen
Province, Thailand, 1989-1994) is a mul-
tidisciplinary health systems research proj-
ect aimed at the development of tools for
leprosy and tuberculosis control program
managers to estimate prevalence, to moni-
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* In the MURLEP project four groups worked to-
gether: the Khon Kaen University (Faculties of Med-
icine and Public Health); the Thai Ministry of Public
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Communicable Disease Control Office, Leprosy and
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for performance, and to identify appropri-
ate interventions. The first MURLEP study,
carried out in 1990 and 1991, developed
and tested the RVS method for the esti-
mation of the extent of the leprosy and tu-
berculosis problem. The RVS method was
then compared to a total population survey,
the total village survey (TVS). The present
paper reports on the results for leprosy; those
for tuberculosis will be reported separately.

METHODS
Definition of RVS. An RVS is a leprosy

prevalence survey to determine the size of
the leprosy problem in which selected groups
of people are examined: those persons self-
reporting, contacts of registered leprosy pa-
tients, and those persons identified by vil-
lage leaders as possibly suffering from lep-
rosy. The RVS is different from a total pop-
ulation survey or as called in this study, a
total village survey (TVS) in which the whole
village (cluster) population is examined by
TVS.

Population and sampling. The study area
was Khon Kaen Province in the northeast-
ern part of Thailand with a population of
about 1.6 million. A list of all villages in
Khon Kaen Province was made. The prob-
ability of villages to be sampled was pro-
portionate to population size. Urban areas
and market villages were excluded because
of the composition of those populations
(high percentage of immigrants). The esti-
mated prevalence rate was 3 per 1000, and
40 villages (with an average population of
500) were selected and would be surveyed
in the first year. Depending on the degree
of agreement (or lack of it) between the RVS
and TVS, another 40 villages would be ex-
amined in the second year. In addition to
those 80 villages, another sample of eight
villages for pretesting the survey methods
was drawn.
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Census. A reasonably accurate estima-
tion of the village population is sufficient
for an RVS. For a TVS, however, a detailed
census is necessary. A village population list
obtained from the district ollice was updat-
ed during the RVS with the assistance of the
village leaders. During the afternoon of the
TVS team's arrival, supervisors went to each
household to make up-to-date lists. The
sample population included all persons reg-
istered during the village census as living in
the village for more than 2 weeks and ex-
cluded persons who were absent and were
not expected to return within 1 month of
the TVS.

RVS versus TVS. Each village was sur-
veyed by two methods: first by the newly
developed RVS and 1 week later by a TVS.
The same team (although extra staff mem-
bers were added to the TVS team) con-
ducted both surveys. The population was
prepared for the RVS and only at the end
of the RVS was the village community in-
formed that the following week a TVS would
take place. During the TVS the whole village
population was examined for signs and
symptoms of leprosy, and the number of
cases found served as the "gold standard"
against which the number of cases found by
the RVS was measured. All cases found in
the RVS were automatically included in the
TVS.

Definition of a leprosy case. The oper-
ational definition of a leprosy case was: a
person having clinical signs of leprosy, with
or without bacteriological confirmation of
the diagnosis, and requiring chemotherapy
( 5 ). The diagnosis was confirmed when at
least one of the three cardinal signs (loss of
sensation in a typical skin lesion, enlarged
nerve, positive skin smear) were present.
Therefore, a decision on classification was
made on clinical and bacteriological grounds
only no biopsies were taken. An indeter-
minate skin-smear-negative person was not
counted as a case.

Standardization. In a presurvey work-
shop, the researchers and leprosy supervi-
sors standardized the method of physical
examination, examination for signs of lep-
rosy, and all other procedures. The infor-
mation for the village headmen, the an-
nouncement by the headmen, and the an-
nouncement by the survey team to the vil-
lage population were standardized as well.

The RVS and TVS methods were pretested
in eight villages in February 1990 and, based
on that experience, adjustments were made.
During the survey, regular quality control
checks (e.g., examination procedures, cen-
sus procedures, information to the villagers)
were made by the teamleader and the re-
searchers.

Planning the time of survey implemen-
tation. During 1 week the RVS would be
executed in (on average) four villages, 1 day
per village (from the afternoon until the end
of the next morning). The TVS was done in
the same villages the week after. Therefore,
on average, eight villages could be surveyed
by the two methods in a 1-month period.
The period October 1990—February 1991
was selected for the first round of surveys.
The months of October to February, being
dry and cool and the harvest season, were
considered to be the most convenient time
to obtain maximum participation.

Composition of RVS team. The RVS
team consisted of one medical doctor, who
was also the teamleader, one male and one
female supervisor (all women were exam-
ined by female supervisors), one laboratory
technician, one drug supplier and two driv-
ers. All supervisors (including the labora-
tory technician and drug supplier) were se-
nior and experienced staff from the Leprosy
Control Centre, Zone 6, Khon Kaen.

Permission from authorities and infor-
mation to villagers. Permission was sought
from responsible authorities. The village
headmen of the target villages were called
for a meeting to inform them about the RVS
1 month before the start of the survey. One
week before the date of the RVS the team-
leader would visit the target villages and
remind the village headman to inform the
villagers about the RVS. After the arrival
of the survey team at the village, a car with
a loud-speaker broadcast a standardized
message asking all people with skin prob-
lems, leprosy, and deformities to come for
examination.

Making a list of cases, their contacts and
suspects. Prior to the RVS, the health ser-
vices were contacted to provide a list of
registered leprosy patients (and their house-
hold contacts) in the target villages. After
the arrival of the survey team, one of the
supervisors had a group discussion with the
village leaders (including village health vol-
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unteers) to collect the names of villagers
identified as possibly suffering from leprosy.
At the end of the afternoon on the day of
arrival, the supervisor visited those persons
on the list who had not yet presented them-
selves voluntarily at the examination sta-
tion. The next morning one more attempt
was made to trace those who had not yet
been seen.

Examination of villagers. After arrival,
the team set up the examination area (usu-
ally within the Buddhist temple compound)
and examined villagers who reported them-
selves. The team stayed overnight in the
village and was available for consultation
until late at night and from early morning.

New patients found. The new leprosy pa-
tients were registered, given health educa-
tion, supplied with 1 month of multidrug
therapy (MDT) and referred to the general
health service (appointment date given).
Their household contacts were examined as
well. The list of names and copies of the
patients' records were given to the health
staff responsible for leprosy control in the
area.

TVS method. The TVS consisted of the
following additional steps. After finishing
the RVS, the village leaders were informed
of the fact that a TVS would be conducted
in 1 week's time. The population list was
updated during the TVS. The census visit
to the household was used to inform the
people and to ask for cooperation (house-
number cards were supplied); the villagers
were requested to report to the examination
place. The completed examination sheets
were collected by the dispenser at the last
table before the individuals left the secluded
examination area to make sure that nobody
left the area without having been examined.
In the following month, two supervisors
traced and examined persons belonging to
the census population who had been absent
during the TVS. Several tracing visits (with
a maximum of three visits) were made to
the respective villages.

Cost estimates. Only the direct costs to
the project for the organization of the sur-
veys were calculated. Included were the sup-
plies, car rent and fuel, and staff per diem.
Not included in the cost estimates were sal-
aries. However, the number of man-days
worked (cluster information, standardiza-
tion, survey test run, census, actual survey

and tracing) is provided. The time spent on
planning for the survey, the presurvey or-
ganization and on analyzing the survey re-
sults and reporting has not been calculated.

RESULTS
In the first round of surveys it was found

that there was a high agreement between the
two (RVS and TVS) methods. A second
round was, therefore, not considered nec-
essary. The sample population of the 40 vil-
lages available for analysis was 20,815. The
attendance at the TVS was good initially
(93.5%), and with tracing visits 99.6% were
examined. The number of people reporting
for examination during the RVS was on av-
erage 11% of the total village population
(Table 1). The prevalence rates estimated
by both the RVS and TVS were 1.06 and
1.16 per 1000, respectively (Table 1). These
results are not significantly different, and the
observed difference was considered to be of
no practical importance.

The sensitivity of the RVS in detecting
new cases (not yet registered) was 83% com-
pared to the TVS: in total 10 new patients
were found in the RVS and an additional
two new patients (both paucibacillary pa-
tients with early leprosy) in the TVS. The
reasons that the two patients were not found
during the RVS were: one patient had not
heard about the RVS. She went to the fields
early in the morning and worked until late
at night. Two years ago she had noticed a
patch, but she never went for treatment. The
other patient was away with her family for
a few days during the RVS but came back
2 days before the TVS. Three months ago
she had found a small patch, but never went
for treatment. Of the 12 new cases found 1 1
were classified as PB (7 tuberculoid cases
and 4 borderline tuberculoid cases) and only
1 as multibacillary borderline lepromatous
leprosy. Most of the new PB cases found
had only minor signs and symptoms. None
of the new patients had any deformity.

The detection rate among the self-re-
ported group (RVS) was eight times higher
than the rate among the TVS and almost 50
times higher compared with the population
who did not report for examination (Table
2). None of the suspects which were notified
during the group discussion with the village
leaders were found to have leprosy.
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TABLE 1.^Leprosy prevalence as deter-
mined hr the RI'S and TVS.

TABLE 2. New case detection rates among
different populations.

RVS TVS No.
new Case

Population registered
Population examined

20,815
2,309

20,815
20,730

cases
detect-

detection
rateVoluntary reporting 2 ,034 ed

Contacts and suspects 275
Newly detected cases I0 12 Contacts and suspects (RVS) —
Registered cases 12 12 Self-reported (RVS) 10 4.9/1000
Total leprosy cases 24 Population not self-reporting 0.1/1000
Prevalence per 1,000 1.06 1.16 Total population (TVS) 12 0.6/1000
95% Confidence interval (0.49-1.63) (0.55-1.77)

Altogether (Tables 3 and 4) the RVS man-
days and costs were less than half of the
TVS. The RVS man-days involved were
407; the TVS man-days 881. The average
cost per cluster village (with an average pop-
ulation of 500 inhabitants) was US$309 for
the RVS and US$640 for the TVS. The cost
(and also the man-days) of the survey is
higher than mentioned (Table 4) because
the cost (man-days) of the preparation,
analysis, salaries and consultants are not in-
cluded.

A detailed report on the study and all raw
data can be obtained on request to the cor-
responding author.

DISCUSSION
In the first round of the survey it was

found that there was a high agreement be-
tween the RVS and the TVS. It was decided
that a second survey round would not add
much precision to the outcome of the com-
parison between the two methods and was
therefore, considered not necessary. The de-
velopment of a simpler, less-expensive al-
ternative to random sample surveys for de-
termining the leprosy problem was the ob-
jective of this study. An RVS is less time
consuming, easier to implement and the to-
tal costs are much less than those of a TVS
(Table 4). The preparations are less stren-
uous (no need for a detailed census); only a
fraction of the population has to be exam-
ined; the survey team can be much smaller
and there is no need for tracing procedures
(Table 3). For an RVS no detailed census is
required: the estimated number of inhabi-
tants residing in the village would be suffi-
cient information which would, in most

cases, be available from the village head-
man.

The quality of any survey depends upon
clear definitions (e.g., a case of leprosy, vil-
lage resident), well-trained personnel, rig-
orously maintained standards for proce-
dures (including quality control), and a near
100% coverage of the population. The para-
medical staff used in the survey were all staff
of the regional leprosy control center with
long experience in leprosy control. In case
of doubt and to confirm the diagnosis, the
medical officer and the consultant leprolo
gist were consulted. The population cov-
erage was already high during the TVS
(93.5%) and was increased to 99.6% by ab-
sentee tracing within the month afterward.
It may be concluded that the TVS was car-
ried out well and that the number of patients
found is probably very near the real prev-
alence of the sample.

No second TVS was carried out by an
independent team to validate the result of
the first TVS. It was considered not feasible
to request examination of the same popu-
lation three times. Nevertheless, within this
study the TVS was considered to be the "gold
standard" against which the validity of the
RVS was tested. From the findings (Table
1), it was concluded that there was a high
agreement between the two methods and
that the RVS as implemented is a valid
method to replace the TVS for the estima-
tion of the extent of the leprosy problem.
The RVS method depends on the willing-
ness of the people to come forward and pre-
sent their symptoms. Two additional new
cases were found during the TVS. The cru-
cial factor in their detection may have been
a longer presence of the survey team in the
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TABLE 3. Manpower used for RVS and
'S.

RVS TVS

Manpower

Survey team

Physician (researcher)
Leprosy supervisors 4
Leprosy lab technician 1
Drug supplier 1
Drivers 3

Standardization workshop 7 11
Pretest survey methodology

in 8 villages 7 11

Presurvey information to villagers

Teamleader 1
Driver 1

Census team

Secretary 0 I
Driver 0 1

Team absentee tracing

Leprosy supervisor 0 2
Driver 0 1

Days involved

Survey team
(RVS = 7 members, TVS = 11) 40 50

Standardization workshop
(RVS = 7 members, TVS = 11) 3 3

Pretest survey methodology
(RVS = 7 members, TVS = 11) 8 8

Presurvey information
(2 members) 25 25

Census team
(2 members) 0 20

Absentee tracing team
(3 members) 0 40

village rather than examining people who
did not report themselves.

The detection rate (Table 2) among the
self-reporting group (RVS) was eight times
higher than the rate among the TVS pop-
ulation. Additional factors for success of the
RVS are clear information to the sample
population and the optimal availability of
the survey team by staying overnight in the
village. Solutions for different (possibly less
favorable) circumstances than in Khon Kaen
should be explored and tested.

Whether the RVS will produce similar
good results in other parts of the world needs
some reflection ( 2 ). The RVS can be applied
under low-endemic conditions. In case of
an estimated prevalence rate of < 5 per
10,000, however, the sample size require-
ment will become too large even for an RVS,
and the time and cost involved would be
prohibitive. This also applies for the use of
the RVS as a case-finding tool in low-en-
demic conditions.

It would be worthwhile to explore cheap-
er methods for conducting an RVS. One
suggestion is to involve general health staff
of the nearby health service in the survey.
A disadvantage would be that this staff may
be less experienced and may need extra
training and guidance. However, if this staff
would be involved in the ongoing leprosy
control activities, it would be a good in-
vestment to train them. Therefore, such an
approach would be profitable only in highly
endemic areas.

TABLE 4.^Vehicles used and cost fhr RVS and TVS.

RVS TVS

Vehicles used Ibr

Survey 3
Survey test run 3
Presurvey information 1
Census team 0 1
Absentee tracing 0 1

No. persons examined 2,309 20,730
No. man-days worked 407 881

Cost (1992 US$)

Personnel (per diem) $5,802 $11,506
Car rent and fuel 5,934 12,701
Supplies 649 1,432

Total cost $12,385 $25,639

Average cost per village surveyed $309 $640
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In combined leprosy and tuberculosis
control programs with staff experienced in
both diseases combined, an RVS obviously
has advantages for the health service. In
general, it seems to be cost effective to sur-
vey for more than one disease at the same
time, especially i f other, more or less similar
groups of diseases with relatively low prev-
alence are added.

CONCLUSIONS
The RVS is a valid replacement of the

TVS as conducted in Khon Kaen Province,
Thailand. The RVS can be applied in low-
endemic conditions and could (partly) be
carried out by the general health staff. An-
other advantage of the RVS is that the pop-
ulation is disturbed less: no detailed census
has to be made, only a minority of the pop-
ulation will have to be examined, and ab-
sentees do not have to be traced. When ap-
plying the RVS in another area, adaptations
for different local circumstances need to be
explored.

SUMMARY
The rapid village survey (RVS) method

has been developed as a simpler, less-ex-
pensive alternative to random sample sur-
veys for determining the prevalence of lep-
rosy and was compared with a total popu-
lation survey (TVS). In the RVS, the cluster
population receives clear information about
the disease, and those with symptoms are
invited to be examined by the survey team.
A list of household contacts and suspects
was made and those on the list were actively
traced. The registered population was
20,815; 10 new patients were found among
the 2034 people self-reporting in the RVS,
0 among the household contacts and sus-
pects, and an additional 2 new patients in
the TVS. There were 12 registered patients
among the sample population. The preva-
lence rate found by the RVS was 1.06 per
1000 (95% CI = 0.49-1.63) and in the TVS
1.16 per 1000 (95% CI = 0.5-1.77). The
man-days and costs of an RVS are consid-
erably less than those for a TVS. It was con-
cluded that the RVS is a valid replacement
for the TVS as conducted in Khon Kaen
Province, Thailand. The RVS can be ap-
plied under low-endemic conditions and

could be carried out by the general health
staff

RESUMEN
Sc ha desarrollado un metodo de exploraciOn rapida

de pequenas poblacioncs (MERPP) como una alter-
nativa mas simple y menos cara de mucstreo par a
determinar la prevalencia de la lepra y su eficiencia se
ha comparado con la del mêtodo estfindar do mucstreo
de la poblaciOn total (MPT). En el MERPP, la pobla-
ciOn estudiada recibe informaciOn clara sobre la en-
fermedad y aquellos con sintomas de la misma son
invitados a ser cxaminados por el equipo de explora-
ciOn. Los convivientes y aquellos sospechosos de tener
la enfermedad son enlistados y mantenidos bajo vi-
gilancia medica. En el estudio, la poblaciOn registrada
fue de 20,815; entre las 2034 personas que se auto-
reportaron en el MERPP se encontraron 10 casos nue-
vos, 0 casos entre los convivientes y sospechosos, y 2
nuevos pacientes adicionales en el MPT. Hubieron 12
pacientes registrados entre la poblaciOn de muestra. La
tasa de prevalencia encontrada por el MERPP fue de
1.06 por 1000 (95% C1=0.49-1.63) en tanto que por
el MPT fue de 1.16 por 1000 (95% Cl= 0.5-1.77). Los
dias-hombre involucrados y el costo del MERPP son
considerablemente menores que aquellos del MPT. Se
concluy6 que, como se IlevO a cabo en la provincia de
Khon Kaen, Tailandia, el MERPP es un substituto
valid° del MPT. El MERPP puede ser aplicado en
condiciones de baja endemia y puede ser ejecutado por
las autoridades generales de salud.

RÉSUMÉ

La methode d'Enquete Rapide de Village (ERN() a
etc developpee comme une methode plus simple et
moins there, alternative a l'enquete par echantillon-
nage alêatoire, pour determiner la prevalence de la lepre,
et a etc comparee a l'enquete de population totale. Dans
l'ERV, le groupe de population recoit une information
claire a propos de la maladie, et les personnes qui pre-
sentent des symptomes sont invitees A se faire examiner
par l'equipe. Une liste des contacts domiciliaires et des
suspects a etc etablie et les personnes notees sur la lisle
ont etc activement recherchées. La population enre-
gistree etait de 20,815 personnes; 10 nouveaux patients
ont etc decouverts parmi les 2034 personnes venues
d'elles-memes au cours de I'ERV, aucun parmi
les contacts domiciliaries et les suspects, et deux nou-
veaux patients supplêmentaires dans l'enquete de pop-
ulation totale. II y avait 12 patients enregistres parmi
la population de l'echantillon. Le taux de prevalence
obtenu par l'ERV etait de 1.06 pour 1000 (L.C. a 95%:
0.5-1.77). Le nombre de personnes-jours et les coats
de l'ERV etaient considerablement moins Cleves que
ceux d'une enquete de population totale. On en conclut
que I'ERV est un bon substitut A l'enquete de popu-
lation totale telle que conduite dans la Province de
Khon Kaen en Thallande. L'ERV pcut etre appliquee
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dans des conditions de basse endemici té et pourrait
etre realisée par le personnel genêral de sante.
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